Middle School Community Service Ideas

Volunteer with different charities/agencies-

Mollie’s Fund, Belmont Racetrack Worker’s Children, HOLA of Garden City, Charlie’s Champions, Irish Heart Orphan’s Benefit, Boy Scouts/Girl Scouts, Ronald McDonald House, National Charity League, Wreath’s Across America, Andy Foundation, Cuddles for Cancer, Island Harvest, House of Worship

Charity walks, runs, swim-a-thon
Local animal shelter
GC Promenade Volunteer
Garden City Library
Belmont Holiday Fair volunteer
Knitted hats for premature babies
Horse Rescue Agency
Colin’s Crew Cancer Event
Volunteer in Soup Kitchen
Challenger Sports Program Volunteer
Making cards/care packages for children’s hospital
Selling candy for cancer awareness
Collections for local charities
Packaged stockings for soldiers
Created Easter Baskets for needy
St. Jude’s Math-A-Thon (6th grade)